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Holiday Menus
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ENHANCEMENT add ons
CUISINE

Martini Mashed Potato Bar
Gourmet Mac N Cheese Bar
Butcher Block Carving Station
Asian Stir Fry Bar
Italian Pasta Bar
Sushi Bar
Raw Bar

DESSERT

Candy Station
Holiday Cookie Corner
Banana Foster’s Action Station
Caramel Apple Station with a variety of dipping sauces

BEVERAGES

International Coffee Station
Martini Bar
Wine Pairings
Signature Cocktail
Welcome Cocktail
After Dinner Cordials

FAVORS

Gourmet Popcorn Station
Gourmet Popcorn Favors
Personalized Company Logo Cookie Favors
Buckeye Chocolate Favors
Candy Station

ENTERTAINMENT

& DECOR

Live Music
Magician
Elves
Carolers
Photo Booth
Mr. & Mrs. Claus
Cigar Roller
Floral Centerpieces
Gingerbread Houses
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Ice Sculptures

ENHANCEMENT add ons
ADDITIONS

Late Night Holiday Action Stations Minimum of 40ppl
Fajita Action Station $14 pp Enhancement / $30 pp Meal Choice of beef,
chicken or shrimp (add $2 shrimp). Salsa and guacamole bar, flour and corn
tortillas, Spanish rice and pinto or refried beans.
Taco Bar $12 pp enhancement / $24 pp meal – Action Station upon
request Choice of beef, chicken, pork or shrimp (add $2 shrimp). Salsa and
guacamole bar, flour and corn tortillas, Spanish rice and pinto or refried beans.
Pasta Bar Action Station $12 pp enhancement / $25 pp meal Choice of three
pastas, marinara, alfredo and pesto sauce, assorted vegetables, assorted protein
(chicken, meatballs, shrimp and scallops) and parmesan cheese.
Cotton Candy Action Station $6 pp enhancement / $ 15 pp Dessert
only Cotton Candy Machine, cotton candy mix and cones
Mashed Potato Bar $7 pp enhancement / $14 pp meal (No attendant
needed Mashed potatoes presented in our cosmopolitan martini glasses. An
assortment of toppings to include bacon, roasted mushrooms, green onion, sour
cream, cheese sauce, gravy, shredded cheese and caramelized onions.
Omelet bar Action Station $8 pp enhancement / $ 16 pp meal Choice of egg
or egg whites, assorted vegetables, sausage, bacon, ham, assorted cheeses and
accompaniments.
Mini Holiday pastry station $9 pp enhancements / $ 17 pp meal (No attendant
needed) An assortment of miniature pastries to include mousse cups, torte,
eclairs, cream puffs, tarts, cakes and chef’s specialties
Mini beef slider and fries station $15 pp enhancement / $25 pp meal (No
attendant needed) Wagyu beef, cheese, pickle chip, grilled onion or tomato,
garlic fries and accompaniments
Raw bar $18 pp enhancement / $ 28 pp meal (No attendant needed) Peal and
eat shrimp, crab claws, oysters on a half shell, sushi rolls and accompaniments
(Lobster add $6 pp)
Injected Chocolate Covered Strawberry Action Station $7 pp enhancement
To include milk and white chocolate covered strawberries based on one per
person, choice of one liquor to be injected
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Choice of Frangelico, Chambord or Gran Marnier

